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very different in France, nevertheless we can feel 
pretty certain that results in this country if the 
work is rationally financed 
will he of a like character.

Th„ waat, lend planting in France refera to 8,„
a^Têf nr ,nd C'""P™" «»= »..... on
a«res of plantations, the result of
policy for ($0

Three teasons why the waste lends «1 Ontario should be 
Germany have done and

and properly done

.r.w-Ai-.heB.,Æi,sc:r°.r Fr*m
>00—0nient that ha, been at.rted t„ 

eitperate n. of ,he loat ground i. begun 
not loo earl,, and, let „„ hope, t„ ,ate.

Iher. are three f„r beginning now, the
rr iperatio, the wa.te (and, „f Ontario. One 

» that ,t la poor polio, for an, community to 
bar. land, lying w.,l„ in.tead of producing 
Then, no need f„, , rationally thinking citiaen 
: *rg"" Propoaition.' Another roa.on 

that, extensive as our forest 
he, they are

T to 2flO years, or one inch in 12 to 13 
average to attain its sine. a persistent

.I..» >eera:, Th” first roK«on are the 
dunes in south western France—250 000 

acre, nud the so called Landes adjoining ’ 
i™,U™ «F -hiftinK .and. ,„d
those of Norfolk County, Ont. 
dunes was begun in

years on the

TAM. 60 TO 80 Y BARB
n 1 PinThf't*,hPl”« Kr°W* VOrv m"cl- Ilk th,

m Z t, 100 ?"’■ b"‘ ™ «"•* —’llup the better rate beyond that 
! hough in plantation, the, hare grown 
£ .*”? """ I" *«» yunr. for th. drat
the ”er™ and *° <«" I- —re,

rage, and not many trees of this species
teewT 12 “ 60 ’*• Well grown

’ '““.y**™ «Id ayerage at beat 19 inohea or
lin lîCh "X *° "v,n y«r«. and 20 inch™ at 
HO, then the rate fall, to |„ch in I2 l||(J
stays there for a long time. Bv good 
however, log trees

es like 
The fixing of the 

a small way as early as 1786
;ZZ *10'000 *° “net fi„-

nlly $100,000 per annum. By 1817 aomn 14 000
F,,*y y—^tér.’t

1866, 200,000 acre, had been reforested, the 
expenao for planting, administration, .to. having

ZoS  ̂m'm °r t13 50 •=-.
vte and municipal ZZrnZl

22 anfd,Hon,y ,,*-°00
hands of the state. The sales have
the entire cost of planting

one inch

resources seem to 
really quite limited, and will soon

Xtod nZtal H“?' L'? the ,im" ™”t™-
Plated plantation, h.v, grown to u„ful

J reason is 
to grow to 

as are under 
early beginning.

t.ital

the wood will be needed. The third 
that it takes a long time for trees 
log sise especially on such poor lands 
consideration ; hence the need of

TO MATÜRB TURKS
On this point the great

est ignorance prevails. Be

management, 
mev w produced in 60 to 80

reimbursed
and left « profit over 

and above of $120,000 and 
the present value of the 
State property—these use- 
l"88 sand dunes—secured 
y the Persistent expen
ditures up to less than 
three million dollars is es
timate.! at ten million dol
lars. fn 1001 the first cut
ting was made ,.nd yielded 
902 an a<re ; better than 3 
l>er cent.

some single trees
on the lawn have made 
m°st rapid progress, 
must not believe that a 
forest of trees will grow in 
the same manner.

Just to show you what 
th* kind of trees which 
will grow well on 
Isiids are doing, I can give I 
you the figures on the rate I 
of growth of Rod Pine, .is I 
ascertained by our stud- H 
enta last

on the invest- 
Tho improvement 

h.v ditching and 
ing of the»st spring south of 

Nipissing. On the 
l-eat soils this tree 
for the first 100 
*"ll as the White Pine. 
In 50 years you may have 
1» inch trees that is 
inch growth of diameter in 
9'/t yean, but in the 
5° years it

adjoining 
lion^<>8 °f near,V tW° mi|-

_ acree was begun in 
1837 by private individ
uals, who by 1858 had re-

ne»«row, only -.-.-m. Z»

-£“zisri.vsÆf *f-,-—--• t:iniD*,r’ <'->-srs.c««" inch in 40 year,, „ th„t the tree,, which a ™ *° priv“1» •"‘•rpri* bn, now indi’’‘?°*1- b“y.'ng 3m,000
umhermnn look, for, of 20 inohaa, wfll be 7 L. h on„K",en"n'‘"‘ intor™t to he ,t.rM «"el of the land to enable the m„„icip,|i,ie< to ac- 

! -o™ y~™ old, and th. arerage growth Z' ^ fram -b ».«. i„,.„d pZp “mpJ,*h Jtb" , ""proy.menm. Thi. once Ir.Tj

SE*— rv--,ig.k r
?rj=^w£ri“ ”-h*""
»; 2 to H year, for the seoond 50 years and after 
' ' lhe rat^ 8,nk8 to «ne inch in 25 to 30 years 
ml more. Indeed, a lumber tree of 20 inch di- 

■meter on this elan of .oil will hay. taken 260

Drift"S Us4 tkat is S real ■«acs te Mr.

.

iSOo'X, "** "l"”,l*<i “ or" <"6,000,000. |„
1892 the average net yield $2,49 
..nre then h„ been riaing, .0 that 
meome of $8,000,000 i, the mult.

Th h "" “™ p“NTm“ "N Piunon

anywhere el.e, i, „„t illuminating
concede thn, labor condition. eapeoiaX” ■n acre, and 

»n annual 
This from an


